
UPDATE ,B8

By The People...
The Lt. Governo/s office has

petitioned the business community
of Hawaii lo support voter registra-
tion drivethis month through August
12.

Peter Johnson and Eric
Beaver are depuly voter registrars
lorihe City and County of Honolulu
charged wilh the responsibility to
register residents and encourage
the comlhunity in this drive.

The lollowing dales are es-
tablished tor employees to register:

July ,4, 19, 21, & 28
Aug2&4
Begistration will be from

12:00 to 2:00 p.m. in the training
room. You musl meei the following
qualifications in order lo register:

1. Citizen of the United
States

2. Legal resident of Hawaii

3. 18 years of age by
election day

You Must re-register il you:
1. Did nol vote at all in the

previous primary, general and
special elections.

2. Changed your name
sjnce the last election (this includes
name-change due to marriage).

3. Moved and changed
your home (street) address. Under
slate law you are required to
register and vote in the precinct in
which you reside. Failure to renew
your registration may prevent you
hom voling.

Please direct questions to
ext. 3186.

All employees of the
Polynesian Cullural Cenler are
urged to exercise this most
valuable freedom and vote.

Celva's Graphics
Appointment Causes
International Flareup

Celv. *.s Emcd Eanag.r in
.harge of PCC Gnphics, .ccording to
soures clos€ to the Updrt!,

Shoruy aftar t.. aploinhent,
unramed I!e$ zealand gov.rnn€na
ofli€ials hand deliv€rcd a lett.. to tte
IoDolulu lnnigratiotr Omc. slating tbit
Celvat Dationality is of questionaDl€
origin, ard tlat the 8e* Zeatand
Govemm.nt and p€opl€ retuse io t k.
r€sponsibility for any print€d natedats
springing forth f.om FcC craphics.

"[il,is ]ho an now upover, and trot
doaNrder, tend to ov€r rEct to p€ople
on Ihe .isc," stated C.lva h r.sponse to

Whetr asxed for their rea.tion to
€€lva s appointm€trt, tle 6-nrenber
grapLi(s crer said, "fio proDtem. Wr ar€
used to being ture€d upsid6-dosn,"

Welcome to Graphics Celva!

We Hate To See You Go
witnat The An Bodns houe aluogs
captbated net I oi| miss gou.
IIimj See wu Atuind, rn qontu niss so,t
Nou kele' be no one to cbal @ aftet,
Lisat See so! talonoto 'rPoryh".
Saratu We swe ait niss !ou, Yin- G:ood

TIJI IMItiIGRATIOI{

' ill t*t lft ut.r,t+a^ar4at gBdtg..

VOTINC IN HAWAII



lnternational Sales lnformation
To all the P.C.C. Employoes:

The number of Japanese
vacationers coming to Hawaii is
increasing each year and therefore
we will continue to see an inctease
ofJapanese at lhe Center. We ask
that you make an etton to help them
feel welcome by being friendly and
greeting them with a warm Aloha!
For those of you who may want to
praclice Japanese,'konichiwa'. This
means "Good Atternoon". Please be
careful nol to offend them with
greetings such as Toyota and
Yamaha, as some find this ofiensive
and we don't want to discourage oul
guests. By being warm and kiend-
ly, the Japanese tourists will enjoy
our Polynesran Hospitality.

Moreovor, Decause the
maiority of Japanese anive atter
4:00 p.m., iheyare press€d tortime
to see all the villages. For this
reason our Japanese guides havo
been asked to hurry their groups
through each village. Please do not
be oflended if these groups leave
during the village aclivitiesand donl
stay lor lhe whole show. We want
the Japanese to conlinue to come
see us at lhe Center and ask for
your cooperalioo and support in
making them feel welcome.

Thank you and we appreciate the
line job each of you is doing.

New
Missionaries

Recsntly, lour members of
the Theater Depanment received
their mission calls: Ken
Kaiiyama(Usher) is called to Kobe,
Japan mission; Lisa Bradshaw
(Brass Band) to Korea; Oavid
Hulhul to Spain; and Cathey
Terlipala (Dancer) to Haiti. Th6
Theater Gang wishes all ol you
much aloha.

Thanks To All Good News
VillagesA big mahalo tothe Gateway

crew for a job well done during the
Board ol Directors visit. we couldnt
have done it without everyone's
kokua and patience.

Concessions
News

wedding bells are ringing lor
Kim Lu and McKay Eckman. Thek
marriage will be solemnized in the
St. George Temple, Utah. Best
wishes to bolh ol you.

We would also like to
welcome our new Secretary,
Yvonne Heanandez. She
transferred trom the Auxiliary
Services Department.

David Hiilani Escaran of the
Hawaiian Village has been selected
to represent Hawaii to the Festival
of Pacilic Afis to be held in
Townsville, Australia on August
15 - 29. David was selected by a
pane! ol judges on the basis of his
expertise in carvings.

Good News
Guides

Happy BinhdayJuly 2 to Kim
Au (Laie Tours), July 5 to Bo
Amarasekara (MPG), July6to Bam
Lopez (Canoe Tours) and Malaela
Pauga (MPG), July 7 to
tilegan wihongl (MPG), July'14 to
Les Salanoa (Spanish Guide).
"Happy B'Day y'alll"

Welcome!
Welcome!
Welcome!
The Gateway Department

would like lo welcome aboard both
the Laundry and Seamstress
Departments. We hope to be able
to work closelytogether as afamily.

Catch Him While
You Can

Allan oecker ol the MIS
Department will be leaving the
Center next month. His last day of
work willbe on August '19. Ifanyone
needs Allans seNices regarding the
paciolan system or even with
personal computers, please
schedule with Allan as soon as
possible.

Perfect, Perfect.
Congratulaiions to viole

Faavate and?ala Faamoekom the
Laundry Depanment and to
fheresa warnd ol the Ssam"
stresses for "Perfect Attendanc€f
(no tardies, no absonces) lor the
month of June.


